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Abstract. Data on the ecological differences between the sympatric gastropod species Littorina scutulata and L.
plena are limited, in part because they were long regarded as one species and are difficult to distinguish in the fleld. I

examined their relative distributions along a wave-exposure gradient and tested for differences in adaptations to wave

stress by measuring foot length, width, and area across a size range of individuals, and by measuring tenacity on rock

and glass substrata in the laboratory. The species were fbund together at most sites, and both species were found at al1

levels of wave exposure. Within each species, shell height was strongly related to foot length, width, and area, and to

tenacity. Tenacity was directly proportional to foot area, but foot size did not scale isometrically with shel1 height; larger

animals had proportionally smaller feet. Thus the tenacity/drag ratio is also lower for larger snails. The species did not

differ from each other in any of these relationships. The distribution results lend suppofr to the hypothesis that L. plena

is associated with areas of freshwater inflow. such as estuaries and shores near the mouths of rivers, more than its

congener.
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INTRODUCTION

The gastropod species Littorina scutulatra Gould, 1849,
and L. plena Gould, 1849, are broadly sympatric in the
northeast Pacific, inhabiting the high intertidal and splash
zone of rocky shores. They were long regarded as one
variable species (Reid, 1996) and are not easily distin-
guished in the field. As a result, several studies (e.g.,

Chow, 1975; Jensen, 1981) may have lumped the two
species. Behrens Yamada ( 1992) found "Lit torina scu-
tulata sensu lato" to have a wider ecological niche than
other Littorina species considered, perhaps as a result of
combining the two species' niches. Morphological work
by Murray (19'79, 1982) and molecular work by Mastro
et al. (1982) and Kyle & Boulding (2000) have shown
them to be distinct species. Nonetheless, data on inter-

specific differences in distribution and habitat preference
are minimal. Reid (1996) studied museum collections of
both species and found L. scutulata to range from south-
east Alaska to southern Baja California, Mexico, and l.
plena to range from Kodiak Island, Alaska, to northern
Baja California. On the basis of these collection sites,
Reid (1996:67) found that "L. scutulata tends to predom-

inate in the more exposed localities, whereas in very shel-
tered situations and in salt marshes L. plena may occur
alone." Rugh (1997) also found L. scutulata to predom-
inate on more exposed shores but noted high relative
abundances of L. plena at exposed sites near the mouths
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of rivers. On the contrary, other studies have found l.
plena more abundant at exposed sites (Hohenlohe &
Boulding, 2001; S. Behrens Yamada, personal commu-
nication). Slight differences in exposure preference in
species with overlapping ranges may be common in the
gents Littorina (Mill & Grahame, 1990; Boulding & Van
Alstyne, 1993).

One important adaptation of organisms living on hard
substrata in the intertidal is resistance to dislodging by
wave action (Denny, 1999). Gastropod species adapted to
high wave-energy habitats tend to have longer, broader
feet and greater tenacity (Miller, 19'74). In the genus lif-
torina, tenacity is a factor in microhabitat preferences

among sympatric species (Davies & Case, 1997) and in
local adaptation and phenotypic plasticity within a single
species (Trussell, 1997). Miller (1974) found L. scutulata
to have one of the highest tenacity/foot area measures
among the gastropods studied (466 r 28 glcrn2 foot area
for a f<rrce normal to the substratum on a crawling snail),
although her study predated the taxonomic resurrection
of L. plena, and she may have combined the currently
recognized L. scutulata and L. plena in her analysis. Cu-
riously, she described a bimodal distribution for the spe-

cies complex along a wave-exposure gradient of sampling
sites. Nonetheless, high tenacity measurements for these
species are expected, given both their rocky intertidal
habitat and their coiled shells that are expected to induce
relatively high drag in flow (Denny, 2000).

The curent study addresses two questions: (l) Are L.

scutulata and L. plena distributed differently along the
wave-exposure gradient; and (2) Do they exhibit differ-

ences in adaotation to wave stress. either in foot size and
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Figure 1. Map of western Washington showing sample loca-
tions for exposed (1-3), moderately exposed (4-7), and sheltered
(8-11) sites. The star shows the collection site for snails used
for foot morphology measurements and tenacity trials. The scale
bar is approximately 50 km.

shape or in tenacity, that correlate with their distribution
along this gradient?

METHODS

In order to cover a range of habitats from exposed open
coast to sheltered cobble beach at a similar latitude, sam-
pling was conducted at L1 sites on the outer coast of
Washington state and in Puget Sound (Figure l). Animals
of all sizes were collected from an area of shore and
identified by penis morphology (Murray, 1979), a com-
bination of other morphological characters (Rugh, 1997;
Hohenlohe & Boulding, 2001), and/or restriction frag-
ment analysis of the cytochrome b gene (Hohenlohe &
Boulding, 2001). While this sampling method did not
measure density, it is believed to accurately reflect rela-

tive proportions of the two species at each site because
the two species occupy roughly the same tidal height (Ho-
henlohe, in press) and microhabitats (Hohenlohe, person-
al observation). Sampling sites were scored for wave ex-
posure as follows: exposed (facing the open ocean), mod-
erately exposed (facing an inland waterway with 5 or
more km of open water), or sheltered (1ess than 5 km of
open water); and for substratum: bedrock, boulders (larg-
er than 0.3 m in diameter and not moved by typical wave
action; includes man-made jetties), or cobbles (smaller
than 0.3 m in diamerer.).

To measure tenacity and foot morphology, individuals
of troth species were collected from the same shore at
Cattle Point, San Juan Island, Washington, a moderately
exposed, bedrock shore (48'27'N, 122'58'W see Figure
l) and identified to species using the discrete morpholog-
ical characters described by Hohenlohe & Boulding
(2001), confirmed in males by penis morphology (Mur-
ray, 1979; all individuals used were sexually mature).
Shell heights were measured with an ocular micrometer
on a dissecting microscope. To measure foot length,
width, and area, the snails were photographed with a dig-
ital camera mounted on a dissecting microscope as they
crawled upside down on a glass slide. The images were
transferred to a computer and measurements were taken
with imaging software. Area measurements used the out-
line of the foot surface on the substratum, rather than
simply the product of length and width. Small metal
hooks were fixed with epoxy to the shells of 18 L. scu-
tulata arad 16 L. plena individuals, covering a range of
shell sizes in each species. Hooks were oriented pelpen-
dicular to and centered over the snails' feet.

Tenacity was measured on each individual with the ap-
paratus shown in Figure 2. Snails were placed on the
substratum in filtered seawater at ambient seawarer rem-
perature (14 to 15"C) and the spring scale attached to their
hook. When the animal began to crawl normally, ten-
sional force normal to the surface of the substratum was
smoothly increased using a micromanipulator until the
animal released from the substratum. Tenacity, equivalent
to the maximum tensional force just prior to release, was
measured in grams to the nearest 0.5 g to allow compar-
ison to previous results (e.g., Miller, 1974: I g is equiv-
alent to about 0.0098 N of force). Since none ofthe snails
exceeded 0.25 g in mass, each snail's weight fell within
the rounding error of the measurements and was not sub-
tracted from the measurements. Each individual was test-
ed in this way 10 times on a glass substratum and l0
times on smooth basalt rock. The order of individuals
tested was randomized, and the substratum was cleaned
between individuals. Because of the variability of mea-
surements for each individual (also found by Miller, 1974,
and Davies & Case, 1997), including several very low
values, the maximum tenacity for each set of l0 trials
was used in all further analyses.

Regression analysis, using the model Y = dGE, which
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Figure 2. Diagram ofapparatus used to measure snails'tenacity
to rock or glass substratum. Force was gradually increased using
the micromanipulator, and the maximum force required to pull
the snail off the substratum was recorded in srams.

is equivalent to simple linear regression on the logarithm-
transformed data, was used to determine the form of the
relationships among the measured variables within each
species (Zar, 1996). The five relationships tested were:
foot length, width, and area versus shell height; tenacity
versus foot area; and tenacity versus shell height. These
results were then used to test two null hypotheses: that
the species do not differ from each other in the form of
any relationship, and that the form of each relationship
does not differ from the predicted forrn within each spe-
cies. In the first case, a Student's t-test was used on the
exponent b, and then, if the species did not differ with
respect to b, on the coefficient a (Zar, 1996). For the
second hypothesis, isometric growth was expected to pro-
duce a linear relationship (b : 1) for foot length and
width versus shell height, and a quadratic relationship (b
: 2) for foot area versus shell height. A linear relation-
ship was also expected for tenacity versus foot area based
on previous work (Miller, 1974; Etter, 1988; Trussell,

1997), and thus a quadratic relationship was expected for
tenacity versus shell height. Again a Student's t-test was
lused (Zar, 1996), although it should be noted that the
calculations of variance and degrees of freedom differ
between the two types of comparison.

RESULIS

Botla Littorina species were found at seven out of the 11
sites sampled, though only Z. plena was found at two of
the three exposed outer coast sites. Table 1 shows the
proportion of L. plena at each site, total sample size, wave
exposure, and substrafum. Both species were found at
moderately exposed and sheltered boulder sites and at
sheltered cobble beaches. The only site at which L. scu-
tulata was found exclusively is Eastsound in the San Juan
Islands (site 8 in Figure 1), a result that is consistent with
past work. Littorina plena is only rarely found in the
moderately exposed and sheltered interior shores of the
San Juan archipelago but is common on the outer shores
(Hohenlohe, unpublished data).

Foot length, width, and area were significantly related
to shell height within each species, although the species
did not differ from each other in any relationship (Table

2). However, in L. scutulata, the exporrent b was signif-
icantly lower than expected from isometry for all three
relationships. The regression parameters were similar in
L. plena, but the statistical power to test the difference
from isometry was reduced by the smaller size range of
L. plena individuals measured (snails of this species are
typically smaller than those of L. scutulala,' Hohenlohe
& Boulding, 2001). Nonetheless, in both species foot size
apparently increases more slowly than shell height as the
animals grow (Figure 3).

Tenacity on the rock substratum was signif,cantly re-
lated to both shell height and foot area within each spe-
cies, though again the species did not differ from each
other in either relationship (Table 2).'Ihe relationship be-
tween tenacity and foot area did not differ significantly
from linear (Figure 4). Given the relationship between
shell height and foot urea, tenacity thus increases slower
than the square of shell height as the animals grow. Again
this deviation from isometry was significant only in I
scutulata, perhaps because of the smaller size range of l.
p le na indiv iduals measured

Snails had greater tenacity on the rock substratum than
on glass (paired t-test; P : 0.034), although in each spe-
cies the maximum value was recorded on glass. On rock
substratum, L. scutulata had an average tenacity/foot area
of 174.4 -t 12.4 g/cm2 (mean + SE) and a maximum of
273.O glcrfi, while Z. plena averaged 180.2 + ll.9 g crrrz
with a maximum of 258.9 glcrtf . On glass, Z. scutulata
averaged 172.5 -r I4.2 glcrn2 with a maximurn of 324.5
g/crn2, wlile L. plena averaged 164.3 -r I5.3 glcm2 with
a maximum of 330.8 g/cm2.
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Table 1

Proportion of Littorina plena in samples of L. scutulata and L. plena collected at 11 sites in western Washington
(see Figure 1). Proportions in bold highlight sites where only one species was found.

Exposure
site Latitude Longitude Substratum

Proportion
L. plena

Exposed

l. Thtoosh Island
2. Rialto Beach
3. Pt. Brown

Moderately exposed

4. Sekiu
5. Orcas Island
6. Fort Worden
7. Termination Pt.

Sheltered

8. Eastsound
9. Seabeck

10. Sinclair Inlet
11. Kopachuck Park

48"24',N
47'55',N
46"56',N

48"16',N
48'43',N
48'9',N
47"52',N

48%1',N
47'39',N
47"32',N
47"19',N

r24"44',W
124"38',W
124"11',W

124'18',W
122"54'W
122"46',W
122"38'W

t22"54',W
722"47'W
122"41'W
122"47',W

bedrock
bedrock
boulders

boulders
bedrock
boulders
boulders

bedrock
cobbles
boulders
cobbles

t -t-t
t : )

o/

0.89
1.00
1.00

0.00
0.87
0.71
o.67

26
26
65
IJ

38
L-)

35
10

o.69
0.31
0.35
1.00

(

Table 2

Relationships among size, foot morphology, and tenacity on rock substratum. Shown are regression parameters for the
equation Y : aXbE within each species, tests for isometry of each relationship within species (see text for details), and
tests for differences between the species for each parameter. Isometry and interspecific differences were tested with a

Student's t-test (Zn, 1996).

Within species Isometry
Variables

species (n) b"*p

Foot length (Y) vs. shell height (X)

Foot width (Y) vs. shell height (X)

L. scutulata (18)
L. plena (16)
Between species

L. scutulata (18)
L. plena (16)

Between species

Tenacity (Y) vs. shell height (X)

L. scutulata (78)
L. plena (76)
Between species

o.966
0.995

p>o.2

o.502
0.523

p>0.5

0.708
0.719

p>0.5

o.826
0.800

p>0.5

1.502
1.528

p>0.5

o.934
1.O49

p>0.5

1.511
1.764

p>0.5

0.863
o.764

o.982
0.804

o.957
0.871

0.895
0.881

0.922
0.845

< 0.001
< 0.001

< 0.001
< 0.001

< 0.001
< 0.001

< 0.001
< 0.001

< 0.001
< 0.001

0.013
o.107

< 0.001
> 0.2

< 0.001
o.062

> 0.5
> 0.5

0.007
> o.2

Foot area (Y) vs. shell height (X)

L. scutulata (18)
L. plena (76)
Between species

Tenacity (Y) vs. foot area (X)

L. scutulata (18)
L. plena (16)
Between species

o.443
o.453

p>o.2

t .652
1.582

p>0.5

2.627
2.053

p>o.2
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Figure 3. Foot area conelates with shell height in Littorina scu-
tulata (open squares) and L. plena (dark squares), but the species
do not differ statistically (see Table 2).

DISCUSSION

The gastropod species Littorina scutulata and L. plena
overlap broadly along the wave-exposure gradient. Con-
trary to the conclusions of Reid (1996), both species were
found at all three exposure levels from sheltered cobble
beaches to exposed bedrock shores. In fact, L. plena ap-
peared to be the predominant species at the most exposed
sites, whereas L. scutulata reached its highest proportions
at the moderately exposed sites and at one sheltered site.
However, if wave exposure plays a role in defining these
species' relative habitats, one might expect differences in
adaptations to resisting wave forces. No such differences
were found in any of the foot morphology and tenacity
measurements taken here; the species were indistinguish-
able in these respects.

Several forces act on animals in intertidal habitats as a
result of wave action. Accelerational force depends on
the volume of water displaced by the organism, and in
these Littorina species (typically less than about 1.5 cm
in shell height) it would be small compared to lift and
drag (Denny, 2000). Lift may be the critical force affect-
ing many limpets in the intertidal and is proportional to
the projected area of the shell; however, as the height/
radius ratio increases, drag forces become more important
(Denny, 2000). For these Littorina species, the height/
radius ratio far exceeds 1.0, although the asymmetrical
shape of Littorina shells may still produce important lift
forces (Denny, 2000). Two types of drag forces may play
a role on wave-swept organisms: skin-friction drag is pro-
portional to the surface area of the animal, but is expected
to be of minor importance because of the high water ve-
locities in breaking waves (Denny, 1995). Pressure drag
depends on the orientation of asymmetrically shaped or-
ganisms but is also proportional to the frontal area of the
organism (the area projected onto a plane perpendicular
to the direction of water motion), as measured in two
snail species by Denny (1995). Drag and lift forces may

0510rs2025
Foot area (mm2)

Figure 4. Tenacity, measured as the maximum force required
to pull a snail off a flat rock substratum. Tenacity cofielates with
foot area in Littorina scutulata (open squares) and L. plena (dark
squares), but the species do not differ statistically from each other
(see Table 2).

either counteract or augment each other, depending on the
orientation of the shell (Denny, 2000).

Nonetheless, the forces imposed on wave-swept snails
are expected to be roughly proportional to the square of
shell height. Here, tenacity increased slower than the
square of shell height in both species:-The ratio of tenac-
ity to drag and lift forces thus decreases as the animals
grow, suggesting the possibility of an upper size limit set
by drag and lift forces (Denny, 1999). This could poten-
tially favor L. plena, which tends to be smaller (Murray,
1982; Chow, 1987; Hohenlohe & Boulding, 2001), and
explain the predominance of L. plena on the exposed
shores sampled here. However, intertidal animals in na-
ture do not typically approach the theoretical size limits
(Denny, 1999). These Littorina species seem to be no
exception, since they fall well within the ranges of foot
arealshell height and tenacity/foot area measured in many
other, mostly larger, gastropod species (Miller, 1974: Et-
ter, 1988).

Other related factors may provide advantages to small-
et size, including the ability to stay within the fluid
boundary layer where drag forces are reduced, and the
ability to flt into crevices in the substratum as shelter
from wave action and predation. The measurements of
tenacity in L. obtusata by Tiussell (1997) suggested that
individuals may also limit their growth or alter their be-
havior or microhabitat in response to wdve exposure.
None of these factors, however, appears to exclude either
L. scutulata or L. plena from the most exposed shores,
and the wave-exposure gradient does not separate these
species ecologically.

What other ecological dimension could be important?
The two exposed sites where L. plena was found exclu-
sively (sites 2 and 3; see Figure 1) lie less than a kilo-
meter north of the mouths of the Quillayute River and
the Chehalis River estuary, respectively. In addition, the

o24681012t4

Shell height (mm)
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most protected sites in Puget Sound, which are heavily
influenced by freshwater run-off from the adjacent main-
land, had relatively high abundances of L. plena. Wit}l
the exception of the inner waters of the San Juan Islands
(site 8), where Z. plena is generally not found, the sites
with the highest relative abundance of L. scutulata (sites
5 and 6) were moderately exposed sites that are not nea.r
major sources of fresh water and that receive relatively
well-mixed ocean water because of strong tidal action in
the area. These results support Rugh's (1997) hypothesis
that L. plena may be well adapted to lowered salinities.
However, the abundance of L. plena at Tatoosh Island
(site 1), an exposed shore far from any major freshwater
source, demonstrates that this species does not require
freshwater inflow to persist. Both species, because of
their habitat on rocks and in tidepools of the high inter-
tidal, combined with the relatively wet climate of the
northeast Paciflc, are exposed to periodically reduced sa-
linity directly from rainfall. The association of L. plena
with freshwater inflow, then, may depend not so much on
salinity itself but rather on nutrient composition, algal flo-
ra, or other components of river and estuarine environ-
ments.

Mlller (1974 reviewed several mechanisms that are
likely to play a role in gastropod attachment: suction,
simple adhesion (by a thin fi1m of liquid), adhesion with
sticky secretions from the foot surface, and muscular ac-
tion. Al1 four of these mechanisms are consistent with the
linear relationship shown here between tenacity and foot
area: suction force depends on pressure and area, adhe-
sion should be proportional to the surface area in contact,
and force produced by muscular conffaction is propor-
tional to cross-sectional area. Similarly, both Etter (1988)
and Ttussell (1997) also found linear relationships be-
tween tenacity and foot area in intertidal gastropods.
Snails tested here had significantly higher tenacity on the
rock substratum than on glass, although the maximum
tenacity in each species was recorded on the glass sub-
stratum, which is more consistent with previous work.
Mlller (1972) tested Nucella (previously Thais) emargin-
a/a on smooth plexiglass and rock substrata and recorded
higher tenacity on plexiglass for a force normal to the
substratum. Davies & Case (1997) found a significant te-
nacity improvement for L. littorea and L. obtusata on a
polished rock substratum compared to a rougher substra-
tum, and concluded that muscular action was not the lim-
iting factor in attachment. However, Miller (1974) found
that oxygen is required for attachment, suggesting that
tenacity is an active process involving more than simple
adhesion. The strength of pedal secretions may depend
not only on the rugosity but also the molecular nature of
the substratum. Davies & Case (1997) used the same ma-
terial polished to varying degrees, thus eliminating mo-
lecular differences and suggesting that other forces also
play a role. On polished rock, and particularly on a glass
or plexiglass substratum, suction and adhesion by a thin

film of liquid may play a more important role than it does

in nature. The results presented here cannot rule out any

of the mechanisms of snail tenacity proposed by Miller
,1974\.
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